Abstract
pair 292/222 has been performed as previously described (37).
6 the anti-sense primers EUC2a and EUC2b was carried out as has been previously 102 described (8).
103
The PCR mixture for each tube comprised of: 3µl cDNA from LR31G7 isolate, 1µl of 104 each primer at a concentration of 25pmol/µl, 5µl 10x PCR reaction buffer, 5µl dNTPs (Table 1) . PCR products were cleaned 115 up using a PCR gel extraction kit (Qiagen GmbH, Hilden, Germany). All PCR 116 products were sequenced at Macrogen Inc (Seoul, Korea) using the primers described 117 in significantly from the prototype strain in all sequenced regions. The region with the 152 highest identity of LR31G7 isolate with the prototype strain is 5' UTR (86%),
153
followed by regions P2 (81%), P1 (80%) and P3 (79%). The gene with the highest 
158
In order to investigate the relationship of the LR31G7 strain with the entire prototype clustering together with the Echo3 prototype strain Morrisey.
165
As it was expected the serotype genotype correlation that was observed in capsid 166 coding region, was interrupted in trees for non structural sequences. In 2A region 167 LR31G7 is still clustering together with PicoBankDM1E3, but this phylogenetic 168 relationship between these two Echo3 isolates stops in 2B coding region. It is also 169 observed that in 2C, 3A, 3C and 3D phylogenetic trees LR31G along with modern 170 enterovirus isolates belongs to a separate from the prototype stain cluster. Despite the 171 fact that in 2B, 2C and 3A there is a different classification for each genomic region, phylogenetic trees for 3B, 3C and 3D revealed that LR31G7 is consistently clustering 173 with CAV9 strains (Cuba35of93, Cuba47of93, Cuba23of00, Cuba267of90) isolated in
174
Cuba from 1990 to 2000. Between the LR31G7 and the CAV9 isolates there is 86%,
175
85% and 85-87% nucleotide identity in 3B, 3C and 3D regions respectively.
176
In order to correlate LR31G7 with other short sequences available from Echo 3 177 isolates, a 269nt (2692-2960nt) region of VP1 was chosen for the construction of 
